Thank you for shopping our 2011 Black Friday sale.
We are sending out this advanced flyer of some of the items that will be for
sale starting 12:00 Noon central time on Thanksgiving Day and will end for
each item as the quantity listed sells out or at Midnight on Monday 11/28/11.
So the sale is active throughout Monday the 28th.
We will not accept advanced orders, so please only call or email if you have
questions regarding the item that is on sale. We will accept your orders via
the following list of options:
1. Order placed through the website.
2. Order placed over the phone (but that order placed on the phone must be
processed by us through the website while you are on the phone. This is to
assure fair allocation of the items for sale. We are giving this option for
those that are not going to have a computer available to them at the time
they want to place the order).
3. Walk in customers can purchase the items but again we will process the
order through the website with the customer here.
All items will be first come first served. The items we have for sale will have
a quantity listed with them. We will not accept back orders for these items.
When the item is out of stock it is sold out, we only will have the number
listed available. Putting an item in your shopping cart on the website does
NOT make it unavailable to someone else. The item will be removed from
stock at the point you complete your checkout process. All orders will be
filled based on the time and date stamp on the order. You will be contacted if
an item you have purchased was actually not available.

Thank you again for your patronage.
JSE Surplus
866-833-7177 or webmaster@jsesurplus.com

All items have limited quantities available, see our website.
16” Rifle Special

Stripped Flat Top M4 Uppers

16” Rifle Special

Stripped Flat Top M4 Uppers

16” M4 1x7 Moly 5.56 Sight tower, 4 Rail
T Marked Forged stripped M4 feed
Handguard, A2 flash hider, 4 Position stock
ramp flat top uppers. Logo laser
on Surplus Ammo lower receiver. See
engraved on the top rail.
options for CA legal setup.

$ 500.00 ea

$ 48.00 ea

16” AR15 Rifle Uppers

7” AR15 Pistol Uppers

Choose gas block or sight tower
option. 16” M4 Moly 1x7 5.56
Barrel.

Choose Moly or Stainless Barrel.
Single rail gas block shown, but you
will receive 4 rail gas block at no
additional charge.

$ 335.00 ea

$ 325.00 Moly
$ 340.00 SS
16” 1x7 Ceramic Coat
“Rhinohide” M4 Complete

Aero Precision Lower Receivers

Stripped or assembled AR15 Lower
Ceracoat finish, M4 Moly barrel
receivers from Aero Precision. These
complete upper with LW Specter 4
are forged milspec very nice lowers.
Rail YHM Free Float HG. Free CAA
front and rear sight included.

$ 495.00

$ 75.00 Stripped
$ 125.00

16” PostBan Tower 1x9 Moly

Bushmaster Post Ban Lower

16” M4 Moly 1x9 Post Ban Pinned
YHM 5M2 Comp/Brake Complete
Upper.

Bushmaster lower receiver built with
M4 Pinned Stock and standard grip.

$ 355.00 ea

$ 190.00 ea

FN 9 or 40 Pistols
Black or Stainless

Ruger 10/22 Rifle

These are factory new pistols and
they come with 3 x 10rd and 2 x hi
cap mags.

$ 395.00 ea

Ass’d w/ No Stock

New in the box Ruger 10/22 22LR
rifle.

$ 200.00 ea

Eotech

Matech BUIS

XPS 2-1 : 396.00
XPS 2-2 : 396.00
XPS 3-1 : 461.00
XPS 2-RF: 315.00
553BLK : 555.00
556.A65 : 473.00
557.AR223 : 460.00

Military Style flip up rear sight with
windage and
elevation adjustment.

$ 50.00 ea

NC Star 3-9x42 P4 Sniper Mark Rock River Arms Chrome BCG
III w/ Laser—SRTP3942G
Rock River Chrome AR15 Bolt
Carrier group.

$ 115.00 ea

$ 115.00 ea

RRA Spanner Wrench

Armorer’s Tool Kit

Rock river arms stock spanner
wrench.

Includes upper/lower vice blocks, barrel
wrench, punch set, cleaning kit, and a
spanner stock wrench.

$ 4.00 ea

$95.00 ea

Winchester Gunsmith
Screwdriver 51PC set

UTG Pistol Light Laser
TLP28
126 Lumen

$ 10.00 ea

$ 45.00

UTG Deluxe Cleaning Kit

Magpul IPhone 3G Field Case

Everything you need to clean .22, .270, .30,
9MM, .45, .410ga, 12ga, 20ga

Buy one get one free any color option.

$ 40.00

Magpul IPhone 4 Field / Exec

$ 8.00

Magpul Foliage 30rd PMag

Magpul IPhone 4 Field / Exec
Case

Magpul Foliage 30rd PMag
MagLevel

$ 5.00 ea

$14.50 ea

Surplus Beretta 92FS Mags

100RD Korean M16/AR15 Drum
Mag

15rd
Checkmate Military
Contractor MFG

$ 120.00 ea

$ 12.00 ea
Feel free to contact us to unsubscribe to our newsletter or sale flyers. Email
webmaster@jsesurplus.com to do that or you can call in to our toll free number 866-833-7177.
Thanks,
JSE Surplus

